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It s it prfondJOHN M.L lENTON.

It s wth rofundregret tlhat we record the death of our old friend

'aid highly-esteerned colleague, Mr\r. John M%. Denton, of London,
ientario, îvho %vas one of the early ruemibers of the Entornological Society

alw ook a v'ery lively interest in its welfare. o oemnh
,hIN]ad b)een in poor healthi, owing to an affection of the liver, but 'vas
t~eto attend Iiis place of business from tinie to tigne, and to take part

î the proceedings of our animal meeting in November last, wvhen many
~us saiv inii for the last tinie. in January bis illness assurned a more

aute forni and confined hirn to the house. On Tuesday, March 241h,

Mi was seized wvith paralysis and before midniglit passed peacefutly away.

Mr. Denton wvas born in Northamupton, England, on the i 9 thi of
e teiber, 1829. His failier ivas a farmer by occupation, and hie mvas

Ssequently brou-lit up in the country amidst rural scenes and learnt
re to love and observe the beauties of nature. At the age of fourteen

as apprenticed to a wvool]en draper and tailor, and spent seveli years
*ioroughily learning the trade and becorning proficient in; ail its details.

For a few y cars lie wvas engaged in business on luis own account, adn
miarried 'Miss, Ann Walker, of Somwersetshire, England, -vlîo survives
H le tiien emigrated to Canada and settled ini London, and at once

i ped bis occupation as a tailor, having but liule to begin upon excel)t
apeful heart and a tlioroughly practical English training. 13y patient

~!ry, unfailing courtesy, and unswervîng integrity, lie built up by
~ees a rnost successful business as a mercliant tailor, and won the
s c and esteeni of the wliole coninunity.

iîving 0on a farn in his boylîood and apprenticed at so early an age,
had but littie opportunity of acquiring a Iiterary education, but by

Co ant application and careful reading lie overcanie these disadvarnages


